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ENOLISII TRADE!1
DO YOLJ WANT IT?

Advertising in Great Britain is best donc by Lhe
Commercial Publishing Company.

Our clasified lists ot ail Trad, and Professions
up-todate,

Estimates giveil or cve,-Y description oi advertising,
envelope or .wrapper adresîg, adcirrila ditih..ting

Correspondonce solîtited by

COMMERCIAL PIJBLISHINC MeI
18. 1, 0,Holboru Viaduct,

LONDON, :85.., Bug.

THE INVESTOR'S CIIRONICLE.
The BrltlSh Montbly Finanelal Revtew
in addition tu »Îgned articles by Ieadîng expert lYr tors
gives a complote review of the worl, Financial Press.

'Unique and Reliable Enquiry Faciities b y Coupon*
with regard to Britieh Iriesîniunts Ànd Transvaal
Mines. A cornpetent staff gives utidivideti attention te
titis work.

Animal Subseription for Canada:

TWO DOLLAR.S PE~R ^NXUM.
Tower Chanibers London Wall!, London,

the local oul market, as the consumption
of seal cil in Canada is now a mere baga-
telle, andi the Newfoundlanders have now
to, depend upon Europe for the demanti.
A leading house here who used to buy
seal oil 20 years ago by the cargo, Say
that last year they bought 25 barrels, and
stili have a barrel or two left. Turpen-
tine is easier; one large holder in the
south is said ta have broken the
price, anti the genleral local quota-
tion 'is flow Qoc., with lower fig-
ures anticipateti. Linseeti is fairly steady
at quotations. We quate: Single bar-
rets, raw linseeti oil, 59c.; boiled, 62c.;
net thirty days, Or 3 per cent. for four
months' terms. Turpentîne, q=c Olive
oil, mach! nery, goc.; cod oil, 35 to, 373/2c.
per gallon; steamn refined seal, 50
ta 5sc. per gallon; straw, do., 45 to 47c.,
castor oit, 73/z to 8c., for machinery;
pharmaceutical ditto, 8'/2 to, 9e.; lead
(chemically pure and first-class brands)

$5.15 to $5.25; No. 1, $4.75 to $487ý4;
NO. 2, $4.50; No. 3,4.123/:a No. 4, $3.75;
dry white leati, 432 to sc. for pure; No.
z, ditto, 5c.; genuine reti ditto, 44 ta
4W. No. i reti leati, 4 to 41,4C4 PuttY,
In bulk, barrels, $2; blatider putty in bar-
rels, $i.go; dîtto. ini kegs,, or boxes,
$2.4o; 23-1b. tins, $2.55;- iilA,-lb. tins,
$2.65. London washed whiting, 40 to
45c.; Paris white, 75 to 8oc.; Venetian
reti, $1-5o to $1.75; Yellow ochre, $1.25
ta, $1.5o; spruce ochre, $1,75 to $2; Paris
green, ide. in butk, andi 15c. iii s-lb. pack-.
ages; window glas$, $1.90 to $2 per 50
feet for first break; $2 to $2. Sa for sec-
onad break.

WVool.-The next London series opens
Ma sh. with comparatively simall offer-

ings of igaooo bales. Local business is
light. We quote: Capes at 17Y2 to I8c.;
Natals, firm at 25e.; Australian scoureti,
_45c.; B.A. washed, 35 to 42c.

TORONTO MARKETS.

Toronto, April 23, 1903.
Chemicals, Drugs, EtL,-The drug

trade in local circles is about normal.
Prices are steatly, but no very note-
wvorthy feature presents îtself. In New
York a good deal of attention is being
calleti to the position of cati tiver'ail.
Prices of holders are going up, but
buyers' views will hardly go so far.
Quinine îs being qolId in moderate quan-
titics. Opium is (full andi easy.

Dairy Products.-As ta butter the mar-
ket is well supplieti anti prices have de-
clinett. For creamery 18 to, 20e. is asked
for prints. Large rolîs of tiairy fetch 16
to i8c. for choice stock. The market for
choese is firmn and uinchangeti, 14 tO 14/ 2c.
being the usuat price. At Brockville, on
the 16th, the highest price biti was
i2Yc., at which figure, no deal was made.
Eggs, new laidi are quoteti at i2c., but
prices may drop a luttle with increaseti
receipts front the country, due to im-
proving roads.

Flour andi Grain.-A steadier maket
prevails for flour, the price quoteti by ex-
porters for go per cent, patents, in buy-
ers' bags, middtle freights, being $2.65,
special brands being a little higher. Mill-
feeti andi oatmeal are steady. Ontario
wheat is ic. higher, other kintis are the
same. Other grains remain unchangeti.
Practicalty no receipts are conling in, as
aIl th~e farmers are busy seetiing.

Fruit.-Nothing out of the ortiinary
can be discerned in wholesale fruit
circles. A fairly gooti trade is
being done, Oranges, California navels,
as to quality, $3.75 to $4.; Mex-
ican, $2.50; Valencia, $45o to $6;
lemons, Palermno, $2.50 to $2.70; Cali-
fornia, $3; Florida tomatoes, faney, $3
per crate; bananas, $1.75 ta $2.50;
Almeria grapes,.50 to $7.50; onions,
Canadian, soc. per bag; Spanish, 83c.

Groceries.-Business in sugar hai been
a little more brîsk since the ativance last
week in local prices. and a further risc
of 5c. took place on Tuesday, otherwise
an average trade has been the rule. Drieti
fruits have kept stëady, espeeially cur-
rants, which seeni to have an upward
tentieney. Canneti goods are strong,
though tomatoes of poor quality seem to
have drifted in froni the United States,
whieh eventually, if continued, will no
doubt affect prices. In teas, prices are
strong andi an average gooti business is
passing,

Liv 'e Stock.-Receipts at the cattle
market tbis week were an the light side,
though of good quality. Praetically
everything in the way af export cattle
was sold at unchangeti quotations. Gooti
butchers' cattle sald well. Prices of
calves tended to go lower, awing to low
quality of offerings. ,Gooti milch cows
were scarce.

EMPLOYERS' L1ABILITY
ASSURANCE CORPORATION,

LIMITED,

0F LONDON, £Na.

Personal, Accident, Hea.lth, iàa-
bllity and Fidelity Insurance.

Btandis Flrlt-in thec liberality of
its Policy Contract-ie Financial
Streegtbin the lîberality of its%
Loss Settienents. Total available
resources. SO,00,0@0.
Deposted with the Receiver Cieneral
je Canada for the benelit of policy
holder,. $120.M0

Reliable Special Agents Wanted.

Griffin fiS Woodland
MAXAOIUtS FOR CANADA.

HEAD OFFICES
MONTZAL - TOIRONT

bItb*. cbcuIaUiouo1afl the oswspapoea.
hIdst'b. ctculatons corr.ctly.
bb rvise4 and relss.d tour tlmesa yeo.

nodIvev.d tarimmg. Pal&

146()

Hides andi Skins.-In sympathy with
the stronger feeling in Chicago, the
hide market here is firmer. Prices se
far however remain unchanged. The
de-nant for sheepskins is good. Caif..
skins are more plentifut, andi the markcet
a ttie easier. Tallow is steady.

Frovisions-Prces of hog products are
very lirm in sympathy with higher cost
of live hogs, and they may go higher.
Business is brisk.


